Abstract Children's National Health System (CNHS) is a not-for-profit pediatric hospital that employs around twenty genetic counselors in a range of specialties, including clinical pediatric, neurology, fetal medicine, research, and laboratory. CNHS lacked a structured system of advancement for their genetic counselors; therefore, a formal career ladder was proposed by the genetic counselors based on years of experience, responsibility, and job performance. This career ladder utilized monetary, academic, and seniority incentives to encourage advancement and continue employment at CNHS. The creation and ultimate approval of the career ladder required direct input from genetic counselors, Department Chairs, and Human Resource personnel. The establishment of a genetic counselor career ladder at CNHS will hopefully benefit the profession of genetic counselors as a whole and allow other facilities to create and maintain their own career ladder to meet the needs of the growing, competitive, field of genetic counseling.
Introduction
Genetic counselors are an intrinsic and invaluable part of patient care, working with geneticists, physicians, hospital support staff, and patients alike. Genetics is a rapidly growing field, and genetic counselors are being drawn to a variety of new settings that encourage advancement through monetary, academic, and seniority incentives. Academic/hospital based facilities may be at a financially competitive disadvantage to private or industry based organizations that offer better rewards through opportunities for advancement. As sited in the 2014 National Society of Genetic Counselors Professional Status Survey (PSS) (National Society of Genetic Counselors 2014), the mean bonus or commission for clinical genetic counselors in 2013 was $2144 versus a mean of $10,194 for non-clinical genetic counselors. The 2014 PSS also reported that the mean salary for female clinical genetic counselors was $70,304 versus $84,128 for nonclinical female genetic counselors. This difference in compensation may be offset by the direct patient contact offered at an academic institution, as one of the most satisfying aspects of genetic counseling is the patient contact and genetic counseling that accompanies that according to the 2014 PSS. However, academic/hospital based facilities need incentives to remain competitive in the genetic counseling job market, which may be partly accomplished with career ladders.
Career ladders encourage, recognize, and reward qualified employees, which enhances retention and attracts high quality employees (Ko and Yu 2014; Dill et al. 2014) . Improved retention is beneficial for both the employee and institution (Dill et al. 2014) . These benefits include optimized clinical performance and professional development for the employee, and reduced turnover, recruitment, and training expenses for the organization (Nelson and Cook 2008; Drenkard and Swartwout 2005; Dill et al. 2014) . By providing Laura Kofman and Mary Beth Seprish contributed equally to this work. advancement opportunities, career ladders incentivize accepting additional responsibilities, which in turn, drive development of new skills, knowledge, and proficiencies. Allowing the opportunity of growth in multiple different avenues will lead to a greater degree of job satisfaction and longevity within a specific job role (Gresch 2009 ). Based on these numerous potential benefits, the design and implementation of a career ladder at Children's National Health System (CNHS) was pursued. The career ladder goals were multi-faceted: (1) encourage and promote professional growth among genetic counselors; (2) provide an opportunity for advancement with bilateral accountability, which allows improved job satisfaction and creates an environment fostering long-term commitment to CNHS; (3) serve as a model for other organizations with a national goal of growth for our professional field; (4) increase the competitive edge for the best genetic counseling hires at CNHS; and (5) allow for a built in system that includes increased compensation at set stages based on job performance and experience.
Initial Development
In early 2012, development of a genetic counselor career ladder was undertaken at CNHS. CNHS is a not-for-profit pediatric hospital that employs around twenty genetic counselors in a range of specialties, including clinical pediatric, neurology, fetal medicine, research, and laboratory. The initial proposal outlining the purpose, benefits, and challenges was formally presented to the Genetics Department Chair, since >75 % of the CNHS genetic counselors are employed by that department. This initial proposal emphasized the role of genetic counselors as an intrinsic and invaluable tool for geneticists and patients alike and utilized salary data from the NSGC 2012 Professional Status Survey. It also made reference to the benefits of implementing career ladders in parallel healthcare fields, such as nursing, as seen in the literature (Ko and Yu 2014; Nelson and Cook 2008; Drenkard and Swartwout 2005; Dill et al. 2014) . Despite encouragement and support from the Genetics Department Chair, the career ladder developers recognized additional support was needed from the other departments that employ genetic counselors, so the proposal was presented to leaders within the Neurological Science Sector, which houses the Genetics and Neurology Departments, department chairs of other divisions that employ genetic counselors, as well as the Human Resources (HR) Department at CNHS. Consensus support was gained and a formal task force was initiated to develop the career ladder.
The task force included two genetic counselors, the Genetics Department Chair, and representatives from HR. The task force had four main goals to accomplish during the career ladder development. The first goal was to establish the eligibility criteria for the career ladder. It was determined that career ladder eligibility would require a genetic counselor to be employed as a 0.5 full time equivalent or greater within CNHS, as well as be American Board of Genetic Counseling eligible or certified. The task force also concluded (1) leave of absences would not regress one's status within the career ladder, (2) currently employed CNHS genetic counselors should have the option to opt out of the career ladder, and (3) future hires would automatically be placed within the system. The final mandatory criteria included the formation of a formal committee as part of the annual peer-review career ladder placement process.
HR was instrumental in providing information on similar advancement structures already in place at CNHS. This data provided valuable insight into limitations that existed within our institution, as well as the key competencies around which other CNHS career ladders were built. Thus, the second goal of the task force was to determine how the genetic counselor career ladder could incorporate pre-defined CNHS competency categories of Care, Advocacy, Research, and Education. It was imperative that our career ladder line up with the CNHS mission to help validate the proposed increase in salary and ultimate approval of the system.
The task force's next and most cumbersome goal was to delineate skill and competency based aspects of genetic counselor practice that could serve as the structural base of the career ladder. This process was complex, as CNHS genetic counselors have varying job responsibilities and the career ladder had to be inclusive of all genetic counselors regardless of their specific job descriptions and daily responsibilities. Therefore, the career ladder needed to delineate additional job responsibilities and performance expectations above that of each genetic counselors pre-defined base job description.
Finally, since the career ladder had to span an individuals' entire career, the task force had the final goal of establishing time requirements at each level. Because different positions provide different opportunities for changes in responsibilities, it was determined that there would be no maximum time a genetic counselor could remain at a specific level. Thus, the career ladder should recognize additional roles and responsibilities undertaken without a penalty for static points within one's career. The minimum time requirements for each level were discussed and determined in concordance with the policies currently established at CNHS. With all of these considerations in mind, a basic outline for the first genetic counselor career ladder at CNHS was formed.
Career Ladder Structure
The basic structure of the career ladder was formulated based upon themes that emerged throughout the initial process. The task force decided that a genetic counselor career ladder should have both vertical steps, as well as lateral levels at each step. The proposed career ladder consists of four vertical steps (i.e., GCI, GCII, GCIII, and GCIV) and as many as three lateral levels at each step (e.g., Basic, Intermediate, and Advanced), which is illustrated in Table 1 . Each individual step focuses on selected aspects of patient care, student training, professional development, or mentorship. Each of these individual steps requires different degrees of professional expertise and skills in a specific area. In order to create a career ladder that would last an individuals' career as well as allow for appropriate time at each step, minimum time restrictions were established for each step.
Lateral levels, within each vertical step, would allow for more detailed involvement by broadening existing skills, developing new talents, and demonstrating versatility within that expectation while preparing for future vertical moves. Upon entering a new vertical step, genetic counselors must spend at least 1 year in the Basic level. This allows time for proper adjustment of the increased job responsibilities and expectations. Movement to the next level requires a higher proficiency in that individual step. For example, a GCII in the Basic level would be expected to have students/trainees shadow daily job responsibilities while a GCII Intermediate level would be involved in direct supervision of students/trainees. Likewise, a GCII Advanced level would be responsible for coordinating student rotations, creating a schedule for that student, and leading any formal review process. Table 1 includes a full description of the expectations within each lateral level.
Department Chairs were required to approve compensation adjustments associated with the vertical steps and lateral levels. In addition, the compensation adjustments had to comply with requirements established by CNHS. As the Department Chairs that oversee genetic counselors would be responsible for funding and approving any financial increases, it was necessary for them to be in agreement with the final monetary adjustments. HR also had to be involved in the approval process, since CNHS-like many institutions-has non-negotiable preset pay grade scales with limits on compensation increases. Utilization of salary data from the 2012 NSGC Professional Status Survey, as well as salaries within comparable fields, allowed for advocacy and justification of the various proposed salary increases. The Department Chairs and HR reviewed the salary data and agreed the salary adjustment of each step warranted CNHS's preset pay grade maximum of 8 %.
The compensation increases for movement to higher lateral levels was more difficult to establish. Currently established career ladders within CNHS either did not include lateral levels or were rewarded with annual competency pay (similar to a bonus) instead of salary adjustments. The task force was also concerned that salary adjustments would not allow a genetic counselor to take on less responsibility at any point in a career without having this negatively alter their salary. Therefore, the task force decided lateral levels would be associated with an annual competency pay. The amount of competency pay increases within each vertical step and lateral level. Specific amounts were based upon previously established parallel models within CNHS.
Once an outline of the genetic counselor career ladder was established, a formal committee was developed to assist in the annual review process for continual advancement within the career ladder. This committee was appointed by the Genetics Department Chair and includes five voting members, which includes two genetic counselors, two geneticists, and a representative from HR, who verifies the process is fair and equal for all genetic counselors. An annual self-assessment form was created by the task force and includes the necessary criteria for each step. This self-assessment will be completed once a year as part of the annual review process. If applying to advance for a specific vertical step or lateral level, a genetic counselor must provide examples in their self-assessment that demonstrate their proficiency at their current step/level. If applying to stay in the same step and level, a genetic counselor must prove their proficiency at this step and level. In addition to the self-assessment, a genetic counselor can chose to have a physician or supervisor supply a recommendation in support of their proposed placement. The committee will review all of these self-assessments and vote, with a 2/3 majority required for both lateral and vertical movement. Any genetic counselor who does not agree with the decision of the committee has the option to formally appeal through the CNHS HR Department. Genetic counselors that are part of the committee will not partake in their own evaluations.
With the task force finalizing the details of the career ladder, final approval was requested of HR and the necessary Department Chairs. Given the high level of involvement of both respective groups, approval was granted with minor changes. Therefore, in the summer of 2014 the first genetic counselor career ladder at CNHS was implemented. To ease the burden on financial budgets as well as the genetic counselors applying, the task force decided only vertical steps within the career ladder would be executed initially. Currently employed genetic counselors had the option to opt out of the career ladder; this option was declined by all. Each genetic counselor applied for an initial GCI-GCIV step based on years of experience, as well as their ability to perform the current expectations in the requested step. Monetary adjustments were made based on the current starting salary at CNHS for an entry level genetic counselor. Ranges were made for each step and adjustments were made to reflect these ranges. It was decided that 1 year after implementation of the vertical steps, the committee would formally meet to review selfassessments and initiate lateral levels.
Conclusion
The successful implementation of the CNHS genetic counselor career ladder required a lot of time, compromises from key players, and support by various individuals within different roles in our institution. The first critical step to begin the process of establishing a genetic counselor career ladder was developing an initial proposal. It was imperative this proposal establish the need, benefits, and potential challenges of implementation. The second crucial step was receiving complete backing by the Genetics Department Chair. This endorsement was essential, as without it, it would have been nearly impossible to move past the initial phase and garner support from other Department Chairs and HR. The next vital step was involving all the Department Chairs that employ genetic counselors. These individuals provided restrictions and expectations they felt validated financial backing. The involvement of HR on the task force was also critical to the success of this endeavor. Their expertise helped us navigate the policies and mission of CNHS. They provided already approved career ladders within our institution, which proved to be an invaluable resource. Knowledge gained from HR that a career ladder must parallel the pre-defined CNHS competency categories was a major step in not only outlining the career ladder but ultimately receiving approval. Finally, the biggest aspect of the success was owed in part to the genetic counselors at CNHS. This group as a whole provided valuable feedback at various stages in the process to help provide a document that would allow for growth for everyone.
No new endeavor goes entirely according to plan and without complications along the way. The entire process, from the beginning of creating a proposal to the final salary adjustments, took over 2 years. This process required dedication and commitment in the face of many obstacles. The first obstacle faced was an initial proposal that was too detailed. While the basic tenets of the initial plan remained intact, many details were changed by the task force. Another complication that developed was resistance by some currently employed genetic counselors, including both genetic counselors at the beginning of their career, as well as genetic counselors that were more senior. There was opposition to the idea that one must spend a certain number of years at each vertical step prior to being eligible for vertical advancement as well as frustration that this new career ladder would allow entry-level genetic counselors to reach a higher salary sooner than what had been available in the past. Both of these trepidations are valid and provide insight into the difficulty of initiating a system in a location where there are many individuals at various stages in their careers. To address these issues, all CNHS genetic counselors were kept abreast of the process during a monthly meeting, which also allowed for an open forum discussion. It was ultimately decided by the genetic counselors that for potential future growth at CNHS and the genetic counseling profession as a whole, compromises had to be made.
The initial aims of the career ladder were accomplished. The genetic counseling career ladder at CNHS encourages and promotes professional growth among the genetic counselors while providing an opportunity for advancement in a system that includes increased compensation at set stages based on job performance and experience. The establishment of a genetic counselor career ladder at CNHS will hopefully allow for a competitive edge for the best genetic counseling hires at CNHS, while concurrently also serve as a model for other organizations. Creating a new system, such as a career ladder, comes with trials and tribulations but with persistence and essential support success was possible.
